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HARVEST BRIEFS

J. M. Hani iter of this city ld Hili

sacks of wheat In nt of the Actum

warehouses destroyed by (it. It
'

Insured at a dollar bushel.

U. G. Sallng, who beliovea In utilW- -

tug his ummcr falluw, hm hud nix

men at work thi week taking cart of
his bran crop on 40 acres of land near
town. 11 expects to begin threshing
today.

Hoy Winn flni.'hed thrvdiiiig Frid-

ay after a, run of 21 day, having
harvested l(!O0 acres In the rrgimt t o

twven HvMmnn and Vamycle. Hi

own crop from tt section ofslmid was
SMtMt sucks. Mr. Winn used his cut
erpillnr engine to run his separator.

Wheal wM active Saturday at
Walln Walla, where W.(HK bushels,

sold nt prices ranging from 1.26

to l..lti, the latter figure having tieen

paid by miller for turkey red. Tan-- 1

dlrtim reported tlm sa'e of 60.000 bu-

shes Saturday at $1.2 J. Walla Wat-- ;

la tpiotatioiia are f. o. b.

It. Clomgrvu ha bought Kph
Tucker's threshing outfit, consisting
of a bundle thresher and portable
gasoline cugiite. He housed the ma- - i

chines after taking caro of hia own)
crop of 2'iO0 sacks of barley which
was about the average for past sea- -

sons on the Iilomgren ranch. j

Quicker Than a Gas Range

of WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S

COATS ami SUITS

for Friday, Saturday and Monday
" ONLY

We have a consignment of Coats
and Suits4 on display for the days men-

tioned. These are the Season's Best
and will be sold at

Wholesale Prices
making a saving to you of from Five
to Fifteen Dollars per suit. Let us
show you these suits. More than fifty
styles to select from. . "

All unsold suits will be returned

Breakfast
Biscuit
Quick

and perfectly browned
top, bottom and sides,
in oven with

J. M. Hamster's thrcshinit outfit

"pulled in" Tuesday after a run of
S3 days, having made an average run
of about 35 acre daily. Mayon Ban-

ister is much pleased with the work
of tho combine which
he put into commission this season. It
marched right along, did clean acptr- -

nting, and gave little or no trouble.

Jamea Hill, aaubstantial young farm
er of Helix, was in town yesterday
with Frank King aud reports the Helix
harvest to have been the best on re-

cord. One of the largest average
was had by Henry Hendricksun, M

bushels to the acre from quarter sec
Monday evening.

Cole's High Oven

Range
Quick Heating Oven

No anxious waiting for oven to heat up.
Breakfast biscuit steaming on ycu: in
much less time than with a gas :

Oven heat cart be regulated i ...ntly.
Range is sanitary, easily cleaned and occu-

pies small space. It enables wife or mother
to prepare breakfast in a comfortable room.

Come in and see one on displayit's
well worth your while.

See the name "Cole'e" on the oven door
none genuine without it. '

tion. Uert Wuin cropped between v
and 49 bushels per acre from 600 acre, westoh immm comMr. Hitl'a own avers? from 1760 acre ;

was 40 bushels. Th;e hundred acres
of the home place went no less than 52

bushels and boosted the total. i

One of the most noteworthy barley
crops of the season was had by D, B-- ; ercantileBanister from the Nelson place one Weston uonpiy imile bc'.ow Athena, part of which is
bottom land. The tract of 100 acres
yielded between 75 and 60 bushels per
acre, although half of it had been
sown on spring plowing. That alfal-

fa helpj the soil for grain was shown

by this field, as it has given three fine

lnrley crops since the alfalfa wo

plowed up. Mr. Banister sold hix

0&iwatts arms - Vrnne Harvest About Over.

This week will see the prune crop
about harvested and the growers art !

receiving a good figure for their fruit, j

For time on account of the threaten- -

ed strike, conditions did not look the j

barley at ?:3 per ton, and regardc ' i1916 as pretty good year.
Leonard (Dumpy) Blomgren pop4D The Farmers Bank of Westonular young agriculturist and baseball

backstop had rather a nice little crop

191 i
best for the growers, but as the strike
of railway employes did not material-

ize, no bad effects were felt Apples
will be next on the program at the

fruit houses, and present indications

tlah!ihcdfrom dozen acres of rented land on
the Anderson place in the foothill.
The tract yielded 25tf sacks of wheat

point to good crop. Milton Eagle,or somewhere around 50 bushels per
acre. Dumpy is finding some use for
the mathematics which he learned at

iO. A. C. in trying to figure how many
simoleons would have flown his way
if he had planted dozen dozen acrea,

LOOK OUT FOR YOUR TAXES
or a dozen dozen dozen. (Which

Water Bent Notice.

By direction of the city council wa-

ter consumers art herewith notified

that all water rents must be paid in

advance on or before til 10th of each
month, and if not so paid 20 per cent
penalty will be added. If not paid by
the end of the month, the water will
be turned off at the main. I'resont
delinquents will be permitted to pay
their back dues in monthly install-
ments equalling their water rent All
payments are to be made to II. Good-

win at the City Drug Store.
Weston, Oregon, Sept 14, 1916.

, i. M. BANISTER, Mayor

In order to avoid further penalty, all

unpaid 1915 taxes must be paid on or be-

fore October 5th.
Taxes may bo paid at this bank as for-merl- y,

saving you a trip to the county seat.

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum)..,.............. $0 85

One hundred......;....... 1 15

Two hundred....... 1 C5

Each additional hundred.... 0 40

doesn't fnUen his banking account

however.)

Ar an inntance of the profit in far-

ming operations this year, W. G. Ei-t- cs

of Athena is credited with netting
jf!)00 from only 28 acres of when! in

the Wild Horse ncii;hlorhood, after
hiring all the work done. Up near
Avotin, in the Anatone country, Guy
frhellman paid for 100 acres of land
with this year'a barley crop, which
Li ought f4u to the acre. He bought
the land a year ago and seeded it last

4

III the t'lrcnit Court of tlio Mtate of
fail. Which reminds us that anyone Oregon for I'maiilla County.
who wants to trade a farm for a G. Minnie Htone, Plaintiff, vs. Fred A.

Htune, Defendant.
To Fred A. Htone, Defendant above- -

Wash, in prime condition can get a
bargain by inquiring at the Leader
office. named:

In the Name of the State of Oregon,

Pfcston-Shaffc- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon Waitsburg, Wah.

your are hereby summoned and re
quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint of the plaintiff filed siralimt
you In the above entitled court and

Wheat Grower Buy Truck.

John Harder of Condon, who has
just threshed the product of his broad cause within lx weeks from the date

of the first publication of this sum-
mons, to-w- lt; . On or before Frlduy
the 22nd day of Krptrmber, 11. andWW: American Beautyyou will take notice that If you fall to
appear and answer said complaint or

acres of wheat land, says that it
i doesn't pay to haul wheat with heavy
draft horses. Therefore he motored
down to Portland last week - ands
bought a White truck.

Mr. Harder figured that a four-- i
speed truck was just the thing to
haul heavy louds over the volcanic

otherwise plead thereto within said
time, the plaintiff, for want thereof. randiwill apply to the court for the relief
prayed for and demanded In the
prayer of her complaint, namely, for
a decree of the court forever dlnsolv-- Pur Whitotlie bonds of matrimony now andash roads iu his territory. His new

truck will bo used largely in hauling
wheat from Mr, Hardcr's farm to the
railway station at Condon.

I .dftffiMat. W RIsbP'M

San

line 1'ifoio exuding between- - plaintiff
and defendant and for other equitable
relief. .

This summons la published pursu-
ant "to an order made and entered
herein by Honorable '

t'harlctr If.
Marsh, County Judge of tlinatllla
County, Oregon, In the absence of the
Honorable Ollbert W. Phelps, Judire
of the above entitled court, from the
Bixl h Judicial District of the Btate of

No Car Shortage. :

There is no unuHual car shortage in

The Universal Car
' Three strong reasons urge you to buy the Ford car:

First, because of its record of satisfactory service
to more than fifteen hundred thousand owners;
Second, because of the reliability of the Company
which makes it; Third, because of its large radiator
and enclosed fan, streamline hood, crown fenders
front and rear, black finish, nickel trimmings, it is
most attractive in appearance. To these must be
added its wonderful economy in operation and main-

tenance -- about two cents a mtle; likewise the fact
that by reason of its simplicity in construction any- -

one can operate and care : for it Touring Car
$414.85. Roadster $399.85.

II L KEDEICK --VESTOri GARAGE

the county this year so far, II. W.

Collins said today. The Oregon-Wash- -!

ington is a little behind in its orders j Oregon,
The first publication will be madebut the conditions are not worrying

Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

Sold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company

Ion Friday, the 11th day of AuRimt,
jlVM, and the last publication win bethe buyers and are no worse than

heretofore. Trbune. imude: on Friday, the 22nd day of Sep. i

le nicer, ii, i

j Dated this 2nd day of August,
Mrs. A. L. Cole of Pendleton whs V K WILt, M. I'KTEItMON,

hero Wednesday for a visit with hcri , '
"

Attorney for Plaintiff.
brother, O. T. Douglas. Postofflce Address; Pendleton, Ore. '
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